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~xperinlental
Tlleatre preserlting
variety of un usual perf ormances

Denise Fournier, Don Farnsworth arid Jacki Collins practice
for the upcoming Experimental Theatre Production on February
13, 14 and 15.
Photo: M. PARRISH

By SALLIE NEALL
"A Game In Theatre" will
be this year's Experimental
Theatre Production presented
by the Performing Arts Department on February 13, 14,
and 15 at 8:00 p.m. The production offers a brief mime
prologue and epilogue, two dances originated by Heidi Davis
and Jodi Gilbert with the assistance of two other dancers,
a short example of black theatre entitled "Old Judge Mose
Is Dead," and ,a .longer play
by Edward Albee, "The American Dream."
"Old Judge Mose Is Dead,"
directed by Jessie Dunbar and

performed by Bernard Carr,
James Christian, Phyllis Cole
and Andrew Coughanour, was
written last year in- New York
by Joseph White in an attempt
to illustrate the new black theatre movement.
A good example of absurd
theatre is Albee's" The American Dream," directed by Mr.
Richard Condon. Taking the
roles of Mommy, Daddy, Mrs.
Barker, The Young Man, and
Grandma are Jacquelin Collins,
Donald Farnsworth,
Denise
Fournier, Christian Pease, and
Lois Stein.
The dances, "American Aboriginal" by Heidi Davis and
Jodi Gilbert, and "Pavane" will
be performed
by Michele
Aughney, Sally Barber, Heidi
Bodding, Jacquelin Collins,

Patricia
Connell, Virginia
Cordray,
Carol Crittenden~
Susan CurraIl, Heidi Davis, Don
Farnsworth, Roger Farnsworth,
Denise Fournier, Jodi Gilbert,
Steve' Kotansky, Donna Lee,
Virginia Miller, Lori Overton,
Robin Perry, Laurie Shapiro,
Dori Slater, Brooke Walker,
'and Gay Wuthman. "Pavane"
will be danced to music by
Gabriel Favre, andisdescribed
as" a stately dance of Italian
origin."
The prologue and epilogue
have been adapted from a mimepoem by Mimako, and will be
given by Mr. David Buck and
Mary Carolyn Lee.
Tickets may be purchased at
the auditor's office or at the
door for 75¢ with S.B.C., $1.00
without.
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Students saddened
by senior's death

The Cubberley community took place Saturday, January
25, at St. John s Baptist Church
was saddened as the semester
began \Jby the death ohSenior inl:E;ast PaJc'or\lto"was arranged
Mary Eugenia Rages, age 17. -by the members of Cubberley's
Mary was in her second year at BSU. Pallbearers were Jesse
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February 7, 1969

,Coming out of discussion at a Black Student Union meeting January 28, a sheet of demands was distributed to faculty and students on Tuesday by BSU members.
The demands read:
1.) More Black teachers immediately. 2.) Swahili taught by a
Black teacher. 3.) We demand that more money be allowed for
Black History and English
equipment. 4.) STOPCALLING
BLACK STUDENTS OUT OF
CLASS! 5.) We demand that the
Cubberley faculty and administration stop harrassing Black
students. 6.) Stop harrassing
Tile following calendar of
the
Sneak-Out
students. events represents the best esti7.) Black students' transferring
mate available' to'our architect,
into PAUSD should be allowed Paul Sandstrom, as to the scheto participate in sports during dule for Cubberley's new conthe first semester. 8.) Notranstruction and remodeling of exsfer student,~;,r Sneak...Out stu- isting facilities:
d~nt will be studied or analyzed. MOlith'of January'--bids let.
9:) White studEmtsshould pay the February 17, 1969--construcsame respect to Black teachers
tion started -on physiCS builas they do to white teachers.
ding, library-social
studies
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The Cubberley community took place Saturday, January
was saddened as the semester 25, at St•..John s Baptist Church
beganJiby the death oHSenior'~ ir!iEasf~Pa]o' Alto",wasarranged
MaryEugenia
Rages, age 17. ~by the members 'of CUbberley' s
Mary was in her second year at BSU. tp'allbearers' were Jesse
Cubberley and-had earned the ' Ben~tt, Alvis Rhodes, Reggie
admiration of all by her Brave Hicks, Norman Morgan, Keith
fight
against cancer. Last Harding, and James Smith. At
March, although her leg was her mother's request, Mary's
amputated, she was fitted with fdends sang freedom songs
a prothesis and reentered as during the service, including
a
senior
in the fall.
"We
Shall Overcome."
A
All respected her courage as moving eulogy was given by her
exemplified by her black boots close friend, senior Micki
and graceful carriage.
Griffin.
The funeral for Mary, which
The ,BSU plans to set up
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A drop-in center for teenagers has recently opened in
Palo, Alto at 457 Kingsley Avenue. Legally known as the Peninsula Crisis Intervention Center, the new facility is open to
anyone who wishes to come by,
according to its administrative
director, Lon Burns.
The center, ~formerly known
as' Project Cool-Aid, offers individual anq group counseling,
a library withreliable informa"tion on topics inportant to young
people today, a referral service
for physical and mental problems, and many other services.
While not 'a:bad-trip spot, the
center' h~lps.p~ople with drug
problems:'a.nd has physicians on'
call.
Lon emphasized that any discussions are completely confidential;' no authorities or parents 'will be notified by the center without a teenager's con·sent. People who do not have
problems are welcome to come
around just to talk. Lon stated
that the goal of the center is to
"keep in tune with what is happening in the community." (Cont. on Page 3)
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Mary' is
survived
by
her parents, Mr. & Mrs. Roger
Watts" and two brothers -David Rages, a Cubberley
graduate, and Michael Rages
a student at Wilbur Junior High
School. Mary herself had hoped
to
attend Pitzer
College
L1
Pomona or one of the
California State colleges,

Who's going to
wear the pants?
. The public schools of ;Palo
Alto have granted girls the permission to wear pants to school.
The School Board's decision,
made Monday night, was the
product of work through the
Superintendent's
Tri-School
Student Council. The members of this council from Cubberley, i'James Christian, Craig
Chung, Tony Pitre and Michael
Hamilton, originated this proposal at Cubberley as did the
council members from Gunn
at their school.
Cubberley's Faculty Senate
composed of some ninety teach-,
ers, voted 13 to 10 in favor of
slacks for girls.
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the first semester. 8.) Notransfer student, or Sneak~Out student will be studied or'anilyzed."
9.) White students should pay the
same respect to Bla'ckteachers
as they do to white teachers.
The list of demands concluded
with, "Racism does exist at
Cubberley High School 1969.
, In response, Student Body
President Tony Pitre declared,
"White, students should get behind the black students.' I agree
with their basic theme, especially that there is racism at
Cubberley."
After talks with adminstra-----------RAGES
MARY

struction and remodeling of exi~Jing t~ci1ities:"
..
Month 'of JanuarY:::-bidiUet.
February 17,1969--construction started 'on physics building, library-social
studies
complex, performing arts
center, and science unit between F and H wings.
June 16, 1969-..,remodeling of
wings F and H started.
_
September 15, 1969--physics
building, unit between wings,
F .and H, and remodeling of
wings F and H completed or
nearly completed and ready
for occupancy; exterior oflibrary-social studies complex
(Cont: on Page 3)
and performing arts center
completed.
December 15, 1969--performing arts center and librarysocial studies complex ready
they "feel is important to
for occupancy.
them" as Mr. Haggans puts it. December 22, 1969--existing
The black studies course,
library and remodeling starwhich is taught third period, is
ted.
open to all students. According February 13, 1970--remodelto Mr. Warford, there are still
ing of existing library com- ,--"
some openings this semester.
pleted.

New 'teacher joins staff
To achieve a class where
"blacks a.nd whites can come
together and promote a general
understanding" is the goal of
the black studies course which
began its second semester February 3, according to its new
co-instructor,
Mr. Bob Haggans.
A graduate of Pennsylvania
State, Mr. Haggans has taught
black literature and poetry at
Ravenswood and has worked
with the Black Student Union at
Stanford University. He will be
teaching the course in conjunction with Mr. James Warford.
The class will try to give its
black student members a chance
to become aware of their significance in American history,
replacing a feeling of resignation with that of participation.
- The course will further strive to
guide students--both black and
white--toward
a
situation
where they can learn "to love
themselves and then be able to
love others."
Other activities planned for
the class are field trips to Golden Gate Park and Hunter's
Point and film-making, where
the students can express what

Mr. Bob Haggans, new co-instructor of the black studies class,
reads the l~test FOLIO with Mr. Jim Warford.
Photo: M. PARRISH

